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White ls Elected

Vice President Of
JC Organization

Presid.ent Stuart M. White of
Flesno City College was elected
vlce president of the California
Junior College Ässoclation yester'
day for the school year 1959-1960.

The electlon of officers took place

at the assoclation's annual spring
conference in Long Beach.

The association's president-elect
is Dr. William J. Priest, president
of' Sacramento's American River
Junior College, who is to succeed
Dr. Stanley T. Warburton, super-
lntendent of Í'ullerton Joint Union
High and Junior College Districts.

Whlte attended the conference
accompanied by John S. Hansen,
FCC administrative,dean. TheY
will attend the Amerlcan Associa-
tion of Junior Colleges in Long
Beach today and tomorroï¡.

White, who was president of the
Central California Junior College
Association last year, made a
progress report on his junior col-
lege-state college committee study-
ing the Droblems of students trans-
ferring from junior colleges to four
year lnstitutlons.

Bowllng Loop
'F or.lt OUf nQmEtrr
Sforfs Mondoy

The first bowling league tour4a-
ment sponsored by membèrs of the
Associated Men Students will be
held Monday from 3:30 to 5:45 PM
at Mid-State Bowl.

"students lacklng bowltn'g expe-
rience," said Pete tr'armer, Presi-
dent of AMS, "but wishlng to par'
ticiÞate ln thg tournaments mey
do so by taking the MondaY nlght
bowling lessons provided by the
Mid-State Bowl."

tr'armer said that the Price of
$2.10 will be charged only the first
league night. This will include the
Iine fêe, shoe deposit and a Per-
manent bowling record. The addi-
tional fee will guarantee that each
member wlll be able to bo$'l the
last night free of charge. The fee
of 35 cents a tine will be collected
each Monday rright.

Seven bowling trophies are on
display in the foyer of the student
center. These will be gresented at
the last tournament of the semes-
ter to the highest bowling average
made by a \roman, the highest
man's average, the winning bowl'
ing team and the individual mem-
bers of the team.

Ken Ruth Wins First
In Photo Competition

Kenneth Ruth, the Rampage
Dhotot¡¿phpr, received the first
place trophy in the yearbook
photography. coDtest at the Cali-
fornia Intercollegfate Press Con-
ference held last weekend at Red-
lands.

Tho€e attending the conference
from tr'resno City College were
Gary Becker, editor of The Ram-
page; Irene Brietigam, assistant
editor; Àtice Alvarez, buslness
maneger; Christine Harrison, from
the yearbook; Richard Bruun, man-
aglng edltor, and Peter Chrtstlan,
The Rambler advfsor.

AMERICAN TRAVELS - Bcrry Fry, o sludent ot FCC, took
o trip to Russiq in July ond August of .losl summe¡. He
toured Russia with o sociology clqss f¡om Fullerton ]unior
College.

FCC Student Reveals
Summer Trip To Russia

"Tell Ike not to send the A
bomb."

This plea was made bY the Rus-
sian people to a X*resno CttY Col-
lege student, Bârry I'ry, on hls tu'o
month tour of Russia.

"tr'ear ls the by-word," said Fry
of the people he met. "ManY of
them pretend to be of English ex'
traction because of thelr fear of
being watched by members of the
Communist Party.

"I met members of the Young
Communists Party. Thelr onlY de-
sire v'as to tell rne of the advan-
tages of being a member of the
group. At no time dicl theY trY to
indoctrinate me.

"The only restriction Plâced on
my traveling in Russia was that I
hacl to obtain a permit if I travel-
ed further than a distance of thirty

mile radius from the capital city.
The guides endeavored to keep me
fron observing the slum areas.

"Because ôf the exchange rate
of 10 to one on'the American dol-
lar, the prices in Russia ranged
from a dollar for a bottle of cham-
pagae to $40 for a plain house
dress.

"The diet of the common people
is potatoes, black bread and cab-
bage. The fresh fruits and veget-
ables ralsed on the collective farms
were êo expensive that they were
never oD the dinner table. Ice.
cream is a popular commodity of
the people. Yodka, champagne, and
beer are substituted for water in
Russia due to the poor sanitation
system.

"Students in Russia ale unable to
(Continøed. on Page 3)

BOIVLING BEGINS - The Associqted Men Students is
sponsoring c boyling leogue ot the Mid Stcrte Bowl every
Mondoy fiorn 3:30 to 5;45 PM. Ecch tecrm will be composed
of four members.

FCC To Host 3,000
Studenf Musicians
Frid"y And Saturday

The 20th anDual festival will
feature compètition of bands, glee
clubs. ôrchestras and choirs ffom
15 hish schools and 1'9 junior high
and element¿ry schools for excel-
lent and superior ratings.

Weekend Festival
White invites all .interested par-

tieð to attend the festivals which
begin tomorrolv at noon and Mar'
14 at 8 ÂM. There will be no ad-
missipn charge. The bands arid
orchestras will perform in the FCC
auditorium and the vocal
rvitl sing i¡r the student
social hall.

txoups
center

.q.s in previous years the festivals
are being sponsored by the cen:
tral sec_tion of the California Music
Educators Àssocia.tion. Marvln Bel'
ford and C. Lowell Spencer, FCC
music instructors, and Olyde-,Sump
ter, head of the drama.tic dePart'
ment, are the local chairmen,

Judges Choeon

Band and. orchestra judges will
include Gibson Walteri and Clem'
eut Hutchinson, San Jose State
Cotlege; 'Willlam. Knuth, San
Francisco State; autl Jewell Lorcl
of. Oakland.

The vocal jutlges will include
Russell Boalley, Collete of Pacific;
Olaf F.rodsham, Occidental College;
Milton Young, Glendale City Col-
lege, and. Chester Mason, San Jose
State.

Reprcecntation Varied
Hith schools sendlDg both vocal

ând instrumental groups are Coal-
inga, Sierra, Gustine, Kerman, Liv-
intston, Madèra, Central Union,
Bullard, Roosevelt ancl trhesno,
Chowchilla, 'Ätwater, Eldison and
Los Banos will send only a band or
orchestra. Clovls will send only its
choir.

In the elementary and junior
hish school division bands an9
vocal groups will be from five iun-
ior high schools, tr'ort Miller,
Thomas Jefferson of Madera, Se-
quoia, 'Wawona and HaTilton.
Schotols sendint only a band or
orchestra are Yosemite and Long-
fellow. Representint the' elemen-
tary schools will be Mendota, Sun-
set of Coalinga and Wilson of
Chorichilla. Loç Banos, GustÍne and
Livingston v¡ill send only bands,
and. Huron will send its choii.

Limited Openlng
Belforcl has sent a letter to the

participating s cho ols informing
theh the F CQ cafeteria will- open
for one hour on Saturday to'serve
lunch to the muslclans. , -

Other sections of the Central
Callfornia Muslc F estivals tr¡ill also
meet on Mar. 13 and 14 at the East
Bakersfield High School, Tulare
High School ând Reedley Union
High School,

The Fine Arts Club will provide
the refreshments for'the two day
music festival at F'CC tomorrow
and Saturday. Members of the re-
freshment commlttee are Kathy
Kemplin, Veloyce Rowe, Tom Dorn
antl .å,n<ly Flisco.

¡'r".r,o city cotteg"i'::ti#i'Jtir" M. white h¿s ex-
tended an invitation to more than 3,000 student musicians
from high schools, junior high schools and elementary schools
to attend the Central California Music Festival meet on the
FCC campus tomorrotry and Saturday.

Porterville

20 Students W¡ll
Attend Conference

ln
Twenty members of the f*resno

City' College student council r/ill
leave Saturday morning to attend
the 20th Central California Junior
College Student Government Àsso-
ciation reg'ional conference in Por-
teiville.

These delegates will attend
workshops in tlle fields of student
government, publications, athletics,
campus activities, finance, secre-
tarial duties and associated women
student orga.nization.

The workshop discussions wlll
be centered around problems in
the various areas that are comlnon
to many of the junior collBges in
the state.

Prior to the workshops, therc
will be a general assêmbly of aU
delegates to plan and. approve the
agenda for the day.

Miss Doris Deaklns and Joseph
Ktng, the student couricil advlsors, .

will accompany the council mem'
bers.

The regional conference is a pFe-

lude to the state conference which
wlll be held in Long Beacb, Calif.
on May 7-9.

High School Diplomos
Check W¡th Holstein

.{ll students who are working on
their htgh school diplonas are
urged to check with Georgs Q.

Holstein, dean of admissions and
records, as soon as possible.

Holstein said, "These students
should check to see il they will
giaduate In June a.nd how they
wa¡t their names to appear on
their diplomas."

CATENDAR OF
THE WEEK

Mar. 14
8 -ÀM-California Junior College
Student Government Associa-
tion, Porterville.

tVtar. 16
12 PM-Phi Theta.Kappa, Stu-
dent Center, committee room.
12 PM-Campus Christian X'el-
lov¡ship, Ad-l13.
12:15 PM-Àssoclated W'omen
Stud.ents, SC-229.

Mar. 17
12 PM-Stutlent Council, M-122.
8 PM-Easter program, audi-
torlum.

Mar. 18
12 PM-Forensics Club, Ad-128.
12 PM-Newman Club, 8-6.
12 PM-California S tu cl en t
Teachers Âssociation, .{-6.

Mar. 19

11 PM-Easter pr{rgFam as¡õem-

bly, auditorium.
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The Great Americsn Herd
Trundles On Towqrd DestinY

ff*i,"iäååJ'ås
ss conformitY-it

would be able to lead others. 
Dave Ruggeri

'fln:
Fù,{#)

Bruce Sublette Dovid Tosney

Herbert Hogcns Roy lVolloce

.æ

4

fncrt'" grect, but how will he do crt left tcrckle?

Roving Reporter

CC

major, "I had a bet witì a 8uY
that I could 8trow a beard and
keep it on for a whlle. I won. I
think that they will be a fashion'
but only througb the months of
Jan. to June.

David Tosney, general major'
"Ä protest against the natural is
my reason for g¡owing a beard.
Of course, if everY man decided
to g¡o\il one, then I would cut
mine off. I just hope they don't
become fashlonable. I lost mY job

from the FYesno Bee because
they watrted me to shave it off,
and they gave no reason whY I
should."

Herb Hagans, general major'
"Most men are curled around a

woman's little finger and don't
'wear a beard for fear of losing
the girl. Up to date the bea¡ds
and mustaches have been stead-
ily increasing throughout the col-
leges, so there is a good chance
of them beconing the fashion."

Exchqnge Notes

Mochine Age
Blsmed F or
,.FL(,le ('roges

"Grade cards late, ¡lame tne
machine age," said the tegistrar
at the Diablo Valley College. The
semester g¡ad.e cards were malled
out four days later tåan Previous-
ly scheduled due to a malfunction
in computing machines.

Bakersfield Junior College
The Renègade RiP, which is

the Bakersfield College Publica-
tion, reports that spurred bY book
thefts and losses,, the College
Bookstore installed 15 lockers in
!'ebruary which take a dime de-
posit, but they also ¡eturn the
dime; hence, they are free to
students in the bookstore.

St, Francis College
X'our St. tr'rancis Coltege dtu-

dents foutrd themselves taking
part , in a Mexico City stuclent
riot. SeeiDg a crowd around a

burnlng bus, they moved in close
to see a fire. But after sone.
fumbling through a Spanlsh-Eng-
lish clictionary, they learned stu'
dents were protesting a fare hike.

Chi,na-News
Ä mimeog¡aphed Mongolian'

Chinese dictionary will soon be
published in Taipei, capital of
Taiwan, exclusively for the 409

Mongolians on tle island, l'e-
ported the China News.

Koreo

Sludent Sow
Koreqn City,
Seo ul, Hit

BY MAYBELLE BELL

Gracing the campus of the
tr-ïesno City College is a winsome
Miss from a peninsula in the Pa-
cific familiar to the American
service man-Korea.

Yang Su Chey came to the
United States one anal a hâIf
years ago to study music at tr'CC'

In Korea Miss CheY- studied
voice, but after a time here
changed her major to business.

Follows Sister
She is the second of her familY

to attend FCC. Her sister, KYung.
graduated from FCC last Year and
is no.w attending the Sa¡ tr'ernan-

do State College. Her brother,
Chin, 8:raduated from Fresno
State College in 1957 with a

detxee in economics.

The Chey familY, during the
threat at Sèoul from the Com-

munists, evacuatecl once and
joined a displacecl Persons camp
in Pusan.

"During one night the caPital
city Ìvas bombed. The'onlY ones

left in our home in Seoul were
my gtandmother and uncle' Their
bodies were found in the wreck'
age. It waE an act of Providence
most of mY famlly were outside
Seoul and saved."

CrueltY of Gommunist¡
Miss CheY sald the separation

of families bY the Communists
rvas the cruelest outcome of their
occupation.

"The most intelllgent were
sent to North Korea to work for
the government. A friend of mine,
a theater owner until the Com'
munists came, r¡r'as seParated
flom his wife and children. Now

the wife is struggling to Provide
tor them and no word comes

trom the north."
Customs Change Slowly

Miss CheY said, "Korea is a

mixture of the old and the nelv.

Teleyision is limited in the homes.

Progrâms are view'ed from the
sidewalk outside of large factor-
ies. ¡

"Marriages wQre arranged be-

fore the war. Today custbms have

relaxed, but not to the extent as

here.

Than ksgiving Celebrated
Miss CheY sald Korea has its

holidays similar io [hose in the
unitèal States. augiust 15 is the
Korean Thanksgiving, celebrated
with many rlce cakes and a nev¡

dress. It ls the ttaY of lndePend'
ence from 26 Years of Japanese
occupation.

She saitt the strangest con'
pariçon of Amerlca antl Korea is
the manner of adressing letters.
In Korea, làtters are addressed
with the country first, followed
by the province, citY, home ad-

dress, and name in that order. In
America. the reverse is used.

John Bezoyilf
-Winston Kospcnion

Bea'rd Sporters Tabbed
For The Reasons WhY

By ANN KONE

happened since You've been grow-

tng it? Here are the answers:

Bruce A. Subtette, dentietry
majoî, "I just declaletl to grÛw

one for a change. I think that if
beards become the fashion there
will be quite a few more nen
wearing them. Nothing reallY Par'
ticular haBpened to me, although
I clo get some very interesting
second, looks from People."

Ray Wallace, engineering ma'
jor, "I wear e beard for Personal
reasoDs.. OnlY in Amerlca is a

beard considered a fashion, where

everywhere else it's considered
natural. I've been stared at."

John BezaYiff, industrial ma-
jor, "The curse of conformitY- has

caused me to grow a bearal' I
clid it just to be different. People

stare and PuIl mY curls. I doubt
if they \¡¡ill ever come back in
style because the ï¡omen will
never let it haPPen. TheY don't
want the men to be individual-
istic."

Winston KasParian, business

Penso colo Air
Stotion Gefs

Sfu dent
Clytte Verlln Fore, a former

tr'resno Ctty College student, ls
now assigned to the Naval Air
Station, Pensacola, tr'lorida, for
flight training as a Naval Avia-
tion Cadet.

Upon reporting to Pensacola he

will undergo four months training
in the Naval pre-flight school
studying aerodynamics, Daviga-
tion, meteorology, and naval or'
ientation.

tr'ollowing this he will com-
mence eight mqnths of Basic
tr'Iight Training where he will
qualify flying at least two trainer
aircraft, and will climax this
phase by making his first aircraft
carrier qualification landings.

During his final six months of
training he will specialize as

either a carrier or patrol Plan
pilot.

YANG SU CHEY þepartnent

ilfUJ
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Specíol Prízes ond Record Bonuses

RECORDING ARTISTS

Jesse Belvin Troyce Keye

BOAT SHOW - ENIERTAINIilENT
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The stage setting ancl lighting
witl be provided by Mr. Clytle
Sumpter's stagecraft class.

Other future performances of
the choir will be a light musical
show, "Cumberland Fair," Àpril 22,

the annual youth program for the
Elks Club, May 1, a¡d the Central
Callfornia Music tr'estival.

Applications for the Selective
Service College Qualiflcation Test
are tro\ry available ,to tr'resno City
College students at the local draft
board heedquarters, 2135 Flcsno
st.

X'inal date ror toe appllcâtions
must be postmarked no later than
mÍdnight, April 9, 1959. The date
of the test will be ,A.pril 30.

Scores made on the test are
used by local boards as a guide Ín
considering requests for deferment
from military service to continue
college studies.

The Educational Testing Service,
which prepares and gives the test,
suggests that it will be to the stu-
dent's advantage to file his apDli-
cation at once.

Easter
RAIIPAGE

BOTANICAL GARDENS ST^A,ND - Ä,cross the street from
the student center building qt Fresno City College cne the
Botonicol Gcrdens. The gcrdens will be renovcrted this
summer, due to the shortage in po'rking spcce ot FCC. How-
ever, the gcndens will not be totclly removed.

Botanical Gardens Are Feature
On Fresno City College Campus

By SUSAN H¡LL
Many students have probably wondered what the fenced

in portion is behind the student center building, but few of
us have ever inquired. Behind,the fence is the once beautiful
botanical gardens.

The gardens were started by Dr. George Graves, head of
the biology department here

CC Student
Reveals Trip
To Russia

(Continued from Pøge 1)
hop into their cars and have a ham-
burger at the local drive-in. Only
a few of the wealthy offtcials had
cars, and there is no such thing
as a drive-ln in the Soviet Union.
Singing and drinking beer ¿t the
parks, or attending the ballet and
the opera are the favorite pastimes
of the college student. There is no
liquor restriction in Russia. Stu-
dents may buy liquor ,anrl go to
night clubs-at any age.

Club News '

Latin American
Reorga n ization
Takes Place

ney
ist.'

"Many of the clothes of the ¡ttu-
dents attending the University of
Moscow are either sleazy dresses
or masculine suits for the girls.

"FTom my oÌ¡n experience," said
tr'ry, "students r¡¡ere v¡illing to ex-
change the clothes off their backs
for a year old sport shirt."

Students attending- college haYe
their tuition pâid for them and re-
ceive aÀ allowance of $30 per
month from the state. If students
fail in their studies they are sent
to collective farms and receive an
increasein their allowance.

Traveling is mainly by the bll-
llon dollà.r marble walled subway
in Moscow, the buses and on foot.
There ls a ratlo of one car to
every thousand people in Rusgla,

f-ry said, "I believe evety stu-
dent should t¡ks a trip to tüe
Soviet Union, It is worth the sac-
rifice to meet the fear iitltlen
people, and realize the advantages
we have over the people behlnd
the Iron Curtain.

many ye¿rs. The gardens were

leter named for Dr. Graves.
'When the gardens were flrst be-

is quite uncertain. One possible
plau is to use the garden space

as a possible parklng lot.

PAfRONIZE
OUR AD'VERT'STRS

Cozette's Hos The Most

Wonderful lostex Copri

Ponts in The World!

COTETTE'S
l4ól No. Von Ness

Hrs. l0-ó, Fridoys 't¡ll 9 P.M.

gun George Walder was head garA- | - Hensen also 
-commented 

it 
-18

ener. Mr. warder rook sxear pride lhoped- 
thj:.. 

1t- Ii:-t^ 
p.Tt. 

:,1 ii:
in the gardens and *itl- N'tli"".r l:3.:t1'-'.^1t] -11-3-"-?tTf"-" "Tyouth Àurhority ne nerpä Ñid th; I ::i_:?]"-Y_T1 n"ti1'_".'_1*i .Ieffort is being made by instructorsadobe garden house. Thls house l ----_ , '

^_--::.:;;_ lto make people more lnterested lnwas then used as an exhibttionlL' -*---- ----'----* --;:- -__; lthe gartlerx in hopes they willhouse. Äround the late 30's antl I "*- :*'*:'- ¡s svPvu egvr

^^_r-- /^,- ¿L^ _^,r^__ :-^:--".;:; I someday be a showplace agafn.early 40's the gardens were fllled
with ma.ny exotic plants and trees.

trtesno State College took many
of the beautiful plants aDd trees
with them whên tLey moved to the
new campus. The gardens'at Fres.
no City College soon began to .be

neglected.
The ga.rdens are not being util-

ized to a e¡eat extent, but marly

'John S. Hansen, administrative
dean said the future of the gardens

Highest Quolity

18c
lowest Price'

HAMBURGERS
BTACKSTONE & SHIEIDS

Choir Prog ram
Wi'l I Be Presented

"The most thrilling dramatic performance we have .ever
nstruc-

March
March

19 at 11 .4.M for tr'CC students. +
The cantata will be ta,ken from

the last seven statements Christ
made whlle dying on the cross.
The sololsts featured in ths per-
t'orma¡ce will be Ja^nice IYey,
Rodter Dunham, Gary Sexton,
Dea,nna Miller and Shirley Ku-
mano. Richard Cencibaugh will
be the featured organist ancl Sid-

Mosesian. the featured typan- Ernest Martinez was èlected
president of the reorganized Latin-
America^n Club trliday noon in
SC-229. Assisting him will be Geri
Garcia, vice president; Esther Rl-
vas, secretary; and Emma Hernan-
dez, treasurer,

' Alpha Gamma Sigma
An election of officers for the

spring semester was held at laÉt
Thursday's noon meeting of Alpha
Gamma Siepa, state honorary so-

ciety.
Fine Arts

A refreshment stand will ìe
erected tomorrow on the Fresno
City College campus by members
of the tr'ine Ä.rts Club to sell re-
freshments to high school students
participäting in the two day muslc
festilal.

CSTA
Plans for a Dembefship drlve

and a summer garden party were
dlscussed at the Mar. 2 meeting of
the California Student Teachers
Association¡

ccF
Randy Hammer, Frèsno State

College student, will be speaking
and leading a dlscussion on re-
ligion at the noon Monday meeting
of the Campus Christla¡ tr'ellow-
ship in Ad-113.

lnternational Club

DroÍl Sfofus
Exqming/tio,ns

A revision of the constitutlon
and pictures were taken at the Mar.
3 neeting of the International Club
in B-?.

Meeting For AA Degree
Will Be Held Wednesdoy

An important meeting for stu-
dents eligible for the .A.ssociate of
Arts degree will be held Wednes-
day, Mar. 18, at noon in M-200.

Plans for announcements and
caps and gowns will be discussed.

25"/" Dlscounl
TO AII

F.C.C. STUDENTS AND FACUITY

]anq lccoppiag fflemls' lrlngq liilergd

SCHOETTTER
Genetal Tire Specialists lnc.

t47O Blockslone Arl,l ó-9839

æst{c), cALlFonNn

SÍI'DEN' 39PY ÇARD
NUS] BE PRESE'VTED

25c Eoch

EAT AT

TACO
TIENDA
2345 N. Blqckstone

F[ORSH EITI'I SHO E SIIOP
MEN:

Florsheìm Shoes, they're the best

FeøtarÍng o new Shoe ShÍne Stond tq keep yoar shoes lookÍng rtght

IflE C0l,lPLEIE YOUNG mAil'S SHOE SHOP

t IOt Fulton Street, Corner of Moriposo
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Basebàll Squad
St¡ll Unbeafen

By DAVE HANNA

'Iotals2S791
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00
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rr ngr I ior colleges tomorrow afternoon,
2 1 I Mar. 13th at 3 PM in Ratcliffe Sta-

0 1l The swimmlng team will be look-

0 0 | 57-28, to Bakers Junior Col-

and came back the Dext day to
plaster Ventura bY an 18-2 count.

and I Dlne hit attack of their own I Malonev "'-"".'"-' ss 4 0 0 0

o^+-IBarseria:r.-.------- lb 4 l 3 Ito scor€ FTiday's victorv. Pete I 
rarsuti].....:....:... äi ; ; Ì i

Lanso, with three singles and three I ;.'^ Éå;;il; .....-.. " B 1 z o

*o.- ú"tt"¿ in, Kalem Barsèrian | ä-¡ã"ãi.-.......... ¡r 2 o 0 0

wit.L tvo singles and a triple and I D' R¿mirez """" lf 1 1 0 1

Larry Hanoian with two sinsles,l ililiÍli";; .......- " 0 I o ô
led the Ram attack. The win i8 the I Tiltotston .......--... p z. 0 0 0

Smit¡, LuPe Ramirez and Tom I - . ,
Fields each had two hits for tn" i Trock, Swim Tgoms

FCC Rams

?oote tlotu
By RUSS FOOTE

r SPORTS EDITOR

Some Beople like rain: farmers,
laundry owners, people too lazy
to wash, the Washington Senators
before a double header with the
Yankees.

But whãn I was in junior high
school, most of the Buys in our P.E.
class, wbether or not they were
includdd among the above, hated
rain. Because when it ralned ev-
eryone stayed itr'the rymnáslum.

And u'hen de stayed i¡ the tTm-
nasium, we either.did exercises,
took part in games for iunior high
school boys who are co¿fined in-
doors during P.El. class beca.use of
rain, or a few lucky cuys hid ln
the locker room after roll was
taken. Ï probably would rather go

ten rounds with F'loytl Patterson
than go through some of ttrose
rainy-day P.E. classes egain.

The Ball Scorcs.we started off by doing exer-
ci3es. Like,' for instance, everybody
stood at attention and held their
arms straight out and turned ttrem

-ln cadence yet!
This warmed us up enougb to

do more tlifficult-type exerclses,
like runnlng in place, Some guys
tried to run from pls,cÞ to Dlace
and eventualy out of the gym; this
was pretty foolish siuce if you got
caught you ha.d to do 50 pushups.
Only complête idiots woultl try it.
I owed the P.E. department 9,738
pushups when I graduated.

Âll the-exerclses we did were
designed to make us stronger. That
they dftMt made our Etm clothes
stronger, too. I guess they made us
appear more formidable as well,
because everybody in my next class
gave me lots of elbow room.

54t 3-2, 11-0
Sometimes we_ realy.lucked out

when the coaches set up the tumb-
ling and gymnastic apparatus.
Then we got to tumble. I tumbled
a lot---off the high bar, the parallel
bars, and Just about everythilg
else I got onto.

I Lhink, though, we derived our
greatest Joys from the happy,
healthy games we playecl ln the
g:ym on rainy days. I'lI tell you
about tbem next week. And that's
a threat!

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

FCC Rams
Ptayer Pos. .{B
L¡a¡go ...-.-...-...---- 2b 3

T. Ifenoie.n .-..--.. cf 3

Malonoy .-.---.--..--- as 4

BarseÌle¡ ---....-.--. lb 4

Smtth ..--.--.-----.... 3b 4

Irmba¡dl .-.--....-.. lf 3

D. Ramlrez --.----- lf 1

L, Râmlrez ---.---- rf 3

Kdd¡nê¡ -......--.-..- rf 1

Eie¡öê ..-......-.-...-,.-. c 3

L. II¿"noian -.--.... c 0

Rudotph .......-.-.-.-.. tr 2

Lusk -.-,-.-........-..-... P 2

lotals

Ncwman --.......-.- ss 3

Brown .--...----.. ----- cf 2

Miller .....-.........-... rf 2

Hhoten ..-............. lf 1

Popelet --..---..-.-.-.- c 3

Eva¡¡ --..-..------.-.-- 2b 3

Rogers .-.............. 3b 3

Gabaldon ..-......-.... p I
IIun8s-ker :-....--.-- p 0

2t
H
8

4

0

R
c

2
2
I

I
0
2

0
2

I
0

33 l8
Ventura

t2 14 pool,

Ptayer Eos. .{B, R H RBI
Stsk.-.-.........-.-..-... lb 3 0 2. 0

000
000
000
100
110
000
011
000
000

241
R, IDR BB SO
8833
2t48

l0 8,5 2

0001

Tot¿ls
Pitching
Gabaldon (L) ....
Rudolph (.w).-......
Hunaaker -.------.--..,

Lusk ....--.-.-.--..-.-.-

IP

GIVES 257o
DISCOUNT ON Att PARTS

To FSC ond FCC Students

EDDIE'S AUIO SUPPTY
2t t3 BTACKSTONE ' BA 7-2989

Wiedenhoefer, Tylor W¡ll Launch

Promising Golf, Tennis Teams Today
-Both the Fresno City Collegsten-

nis and golf teams will opeD their
seaÁrons tomorrow on the local
courts and courses.

The Ram golf team will host the
Coalinga College I'alconsr at the
Municipal Golf Course, and tle ten-
nis team will entertain San Luis
Obispo.

Coach Hans 'Wiedenhoefer has
two returning lettermen for the
golf team. Jim Trent and Dave
Keni are the returneesr

Heading the list of newcomers
is Bob Smallie of Madera. He was

Madera's number one ma.n last
year. Rounding out the list ùe
PauI Âlllson, \(ike Garney and Har-
old Zahlis.

Margaret Tylor, F,tc tennie
coach, said hêr team will be point-
ing for strong victories in the
miled and men's doubles. She con-
ceded that College of Sequoias
would be the strongest team in the
league.

George Sarantos, fresh from the
basketball team, has been battllng
r¡ith Dominico Marchini for the
boys' singles.

THAD TILLOTSON - Rqm righthcnder, hos notche{ three
wins in qs rnony decisions. for the unbecrten FCC squcrd
this seqson.

Ram Wrèstlers Vie ln
Santa Ana State Meet

trYesno City CoUeBe's wrestlers
are traveling to Santa .A,nna today
to compete in the jutrior college
state cbamplonship meet held in
the Santa Â¡na Junior College
þmnasium tomorrow and Satur-
day.

Ram Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer

said, "Vlith a lot of luck we can
win the state championship.

11ã pound dlv., Lamy Nehrlf¡g.
123 pound div., lla¡k R.odrigr¡ez.
130 pound div., Eddie Davies.
13? pound div.,
147 pound div., L
1¡7 pound div.,
167 pound div.,
177 pound div.,
191 pound div., I(en Manser.
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TYPEWRITERS
RENT OR SATE

. Al!, nokcs ond ¡nodels
o New ond U¡ed
ol Also odding mochlncs
o Rentql purthose plon
Ò T¡ode-ins occepled
. Low aludent budget plon
r $l per week

Our wonderful new

UNIVERSITY SHOP
ís nou àpen and reødtr for your ùrcpection.

It's the newest member of our family . . . dedicated
to meet the special needs of students and young men.

Featuring the San Joaquin Valley's greatest selec-

tion of traditional dothing and furnishings.

@únnel
UNIVERSITY SHOP

l!ffiLBßrtI'- WEBSTER'S

NETY |woilD DICTIONARY
of theAmerican Language, Col¡ege Editioh

more entries (l42,OOO)
more exomples of usoge
more idiomolic expressions
more r¡nd fuller etymologies
more ond fuller synonymies
nrost up-lo-dole

Avoihble ol your collcac slorc

ÍHE WORTD PUETTSHING COITPANY
Cleveland ond New York

1029 Fulton


